The recovery of rare elements-rhenium and vanadium-from waste solutions, which are formed when processing natural mineral and organic complex raw materials, is an alternative process of increasing their mining, which promotes the improvement of environmental situation in the industrial zone of enterprises. The rhenium concentration in worked out solutions can reach 0. It is reasonable to apply the sorption method for the recovery of metals from solutions with their low con tent. Sorption processes, which are wide spread in the hydrometallurgy of rhenium, are based on the use of active coals, strongly and weakly basic anionites, and complexing ionites [1] . Vanadium is preferentially recovered applying strongly basic and complexing ion ites [3] . The separation of these metals from water solu tions can be also performed by sorption with fibrous ionites, for example, rhenium with chitosan-carbon materials [6] and vanadium with cellulose based fibers (TsM, TsM A2, and TsM A3 brands) [3] . It is known that fibrous ionites possess better kinetic characteristics than traditional granulated sorbents [7] .
It is reasonable to apply the sorption method for the recovery of metals from solutions with their low con tent. Sorption processes, which are wide spread in the hydrometallurgy of rhenium, are based on the use of active coals, strongly and weakly basic anionites, and complexing ionites [1] . Vanadium is preferentially recovered applying strongly basic and complexing ion ites [3] . The separation of these metals from water solu tions can be also performed by sorption with fibrous ionites, for example, rhenium with chitosan-carbon materials [6] and vanadium with cellulose based fibers (TsM, TsM A2, and TsM A3 brands) [3] . It is known that fibrous ionites possess better kinetic characteristics than traditional granulated sorbents [7] .
This study is aimed at finding the sorption charac teristics of fibrous ionites of the FIBAN series with the recovery of Re(VII) and V(V) from mineralized solutions. EXPERIMENTAL FIBAN fibrous ionites, which were developed at the Institute of Physical Organic Chemistry, Academy of Sciences of Republic Belarus, are synthesized by polymer and a similar transformation of polyacryloni trile fibers [7] . They are characterized by a developed system of mesopores and micropores. Ionites of the FIBAN series of brands A 6 and AK 22, the main physicochemical characteristics of which are pre sented in Table 1 , were used in the experiments.
The investigation into the sorption characteristics of fibrous ionites of the FIBAN A 6 series, which con tain groups of secondary and tertiary amines, and AK 22 ionites with aminocarboxyl groups was per formed as applied to the recovery of Re and V from diluted mineralized solutions of the following salt composition: Cl -1.0 and 30.0 g/dm 3 . The selection of ions is conditioned by their broad spread in natural and manufacturing solutions. Rhe SO 4 [1] . The ion state of vanadium(V) largely depends on its concentra tion and medium acidity [3] .
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The sorption of metals from solutions was investi gated in static conditions with the ratio of fiber charge (g) to solution volume (mL) equal to 1 : 2000. After contacting the phases under intense stirring on a shaker and their separation, the concentration of met als in the solution (C, mg/dm 3 ) and the sorption capacity of ionites (SC, mg/g) was determined by the balance relationship. The Re and V contents in solu tions were determined by the photometric method [8, 9] .
Taking into account the complexity of behavior of vanadium in aqueous solutions, we preliminarily stud ied the influence of pH of solutions on the sorption of vanadium(V) with the help of ionites A 6 and AK 22. The dependence of SC on pH, which is presented in Fig. 1 , shows that the largest capacity for vanadium is attained with sorption from solutions with acidity cor responding to pH = 4.
It was shown in [10] that rhenium is extracted by the AK 22 ionite considerably better than by the A 6 ionite. Therefore, we performed further investigations with the use of this sorbent with the selected optimal acidity.
At pH = 4, vanadium is situated preferentially in the form of the anion [3] , which can be adsorbed by the FIBAN AK 22 anionite according to the following reaction: Integral kinetic curves of sorption of Re and V with their joint presence in solutions are shown in Fig. 2 , and the half transformation time is determined graph ically by their data ( Table 2) .
Effective diffusion coefficients of rhenium and vanadium in the FIBAN AK 22 fibrous ionite are cal (Table 2) , which can indicate the diffusion mechanism of the process, and in the case of vana dium this characteristic is considerably lower, being about 10 -15 m 2 /s. The retarded sorption kinetics of V by the fibrous ionite can be apparently explained by a lower mobility of the adsorbed ion, which has a considerable charge and rather large size, and by the necessity of spatial orientation of this ion during the sorption. The difference of effective diffusion coefficients of rhenium and vanadium by two orders of magnitude indi cates the possibility of their kinetic separation. The inte gral kinetic curves of sorption of Re and V in coordinates "degree of saturation-time" with their joint presence in the solution (Fig. 3) confirm such a probability: the equilibration time during the sorption of rhenium does not exceed 100 s, while vanadium only starts to adsorb.
Equilibrium sorption characteristics of Re and V were found at room temperature. Sorption isotherms of these metals by the FIBAN AK 22 ionite are pre sented in Fig. 4 . They are linear in the studied concen tration range of metals and can be described by the Henry equation [12] . Data processing according to this equation allowed us to find the Henry constants: K H = 1.36 ± 0.30 dm 3 /g (R 2 = 0.95) for rhenium and (674 ± 21) cm 3 /g for vanadium.
The salt composition of natural and production solutions is not constant. In connection with this, we investigated the influence of the composition of the anionic solution on the efficiency of recovery of Re and V when using the FIBAN AK 22 fibrous ionite. Figure 5 represents the data reflecting this influence. It is seen that, as the concentration of anions increases in a range of 10-300 mg/dm 3 , the capacity of AK 22 somewhat lowers both by rhenium and by vanadium. The presence of the sulfate ion in the solution exerts the largest competitive influence in this case.
The sorption of Re and V with their joint presence in the sulfate-chloride solution in dynamic condi tions was performed in a column with volume 2.7 cm 3 (its diameter is 0.7 cm and the height is 7 cm). The linear passage velocity of the solution was 5 m/h. Breakthrough sorption curves of these metals by the FIBAN AK 22 ionite are presented in Fig. 6 .
The analysis of presented data shows the possibility of separation of Re and V: with passing ~70-100 col umn volumes in selected conditions, rhenium is kept by ionite almost completely (breakthrough is ~5%), while the solution at the column outlet contains vana dium with an insignificant amount of rhenium corre sponding to the breakthrough. The total dynamic exchange capacity calculated from breakthrough curves was 21.3 mg/g by rhenium and 39.7 mg/g by vanadium.
CONCLUSIONS Based on the equilibrium, kinetic, and dynamic characteristics of sorption of rhenium(VII) and vana dium(V), the FIBAN fibrous aminocarboxyl ionite of the AK 22 brand can be used to separate these metals with their joint recovery from mineralized sulfatechloride solutions. The sorption process of Re(VII) and V(V) occurs in the diffusion region, and effective diffusion coefficients of these metals differ by two orders of magnitude (D Re = 9.0 × 10 -13 m 2 /s and D V = 7.5 × 10 ⎯15 m 2 /s), which makes it possible to effec tively separate them in dynamic conditions. 
